
910 LARABLE COURT910 LARABLE COURT
PASO ROBLES, CA 93446 | MLS #: 1073702

$529,900 | 4 BEDS | 3 BATHROOMS | 2 CAR GARAGE | 2,648 SQUARE FEET

Beautiful home in fantastic location
Cul-de-sac street
Gorgeous landscaping
Fun back yard with patio and lawn

Custom entertainment center built-ins
Luxurious master suite and bath
Island kitchen with stainless steel appliances
High end fixtures

Large 1857813

View Online: http://910larable.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 555203 To 415-877-1411

Call today for your very own private tour of this gorgeous home in
Paso Robles wine country!  Features include 4 big bedrooms, 2 1/2
bathrooms and a flowing open 2,648+/- SqFt floor plan.  There is
formal living room, family room, AND a great big bonus room!  The
island kitchen has solid surface counter tops, high end fixtures, and
elegant white cabinetry.  Stainless steel appliances complete the
picture.  The family room and bonus room each have custom
entertainment cabinet built-ins that look fabulous and provide
useful storage.  The luxurious master suite boasts a roomy
bedroom and elegant en suite bathroom (it was nice when the
home was built and then the owners made it even more
sumptuous by remodeling it with beautiful tile, custom cabinetry,
wonderful soaking tub and roomy glass-enclosed shower. The
yards are gorgeously landscaped. The front yard features a
manicured lawn and hedges.  The back yard has a wonderful
concrete patio, lush lawn and even a special place for your sp...
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AGENT INFORMATION

Chuck Hill
M: 805-440-2516
License # 01178761
chuckhillemail@gmail.com
www.chuckhillrealestate.com

RE/MAX SUCCESS
408 S. Main St, Suite 120
Templeton, CA 93465

FINANCING QUESTIONS:

Steve Allen
P: 805 237-8811
M: 805 674-6608
License # NMLS#234167
steve@connecthomeloans.net
lendersteve.com

Connect Home Loans
102 S. Vine St. Suite B
Paso Robles, California 93446

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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